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PHILIPPINES
MAINSTREAMING GREEN GROWTH 

IN DEVELOPMENT PLANNING

CONTEXT
The Philippines’ decentralized governance structure and cyclical 
changes in Government Administrations – six years for national 
government and three years for local government- have impacted 
the continuity of government plans and projects. Recognizing 
these institutional constraints, NEDA, the lead socio-economic 
planning agency of the Philippines, has developed a National 
Long-Term Vision (NLTV) to give continuity to government 
programs across ensuing administrations. The NLTV embodies 
the aspirations of the Filipino people and provides the basic 
framework in the formulation of national, sectoral and local 
development plans, such as the Philippine Development Plan. The 
NLTV serves as a strategic platform to introduce new approaches 
in national development planning.

However, a critical gap remains in the operationalization of the 
NLTV, particularly in its ability to be cascaded with appropriate 
climate goals and adopted by the Local Government Units to 
eventually influence the formulation of their respective local 
development plans. Strengthening the national, regional and 
local government planning nexus, and harmonizing the sectoral 
and thematic planning, strategies and targets through the use 
of a green growth lens would be a critical element in ensuring 
that SDG targets are achieved as envisioned by the NLTV, and 
inclusive growth and climate resilience are promoted.

OVERALL OBJECTIVE
• Support the government in ensuring that green growth 

is incorporated into national, regional and provincial 
development planning.

• Facilitate the improvement of development guidelines for 
adoption and the development of a replication plan in order to 
scale up the use of the guidelines.

OVERVIEW

Country / 
Global implementation

Philippines
Lower Middle Income Country 
(LMIC)

Thematic area Multi-sectoral

Project start date Q4 2016

Funding source Core

2017 budget USD 405,995

% of budget disbursed 96%

HIGHLIGHTS
• Prepared for pilot-testing the Green Growth Toolkit for 

Development Planning.

• Secured Legal and Operational Mandate to Institutionalize 
Green Growth in Development Planning at the Pilot Provincial 
and National Agencies:

• Adoption of Executive Order 11-016, Series of 2017 
of the Provincial Government of Dinagat Islands 
(Region 13, Mindanao).

• Adoption of Executive Order 02, Series of the Provincial 
Government of Bataan (Region 3, Luzon) in support of the 
2017 Provincial Legislative Council Resolution Supporting 
Green Growth Planning

• Commenced delivery of capacity development on green growth 
planning to the pilot Provincial Government of Bataan (Region 
3, Luzon), Provincial Government of Dinagat Islands (Region 13, 
Mindanao), and the pilot National Government Agency – the 
Bureau of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Development

RELEVANT SDGs
8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive 
activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and 
innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of 
micro ,small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through 
access to financial services.

13.2. Climate Action: Integrate climate change measures into 
national policies, strategies and planning.

17.14. Enhance policy coherence for sustainable development.
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OUTCOME 1 STATUS ON TRACK

Guidelines for mainstreaming green growth tools in planning 
adopted as reference in government development planning.

The Green Growth Toolkit produced under output 1.1 will 
be pilot-tested in 2018 in the Provincial Government of 
Bataan and the Provincial Government of Dinagat islands as 
well as in the Bureau of Micro-Small and Medium Enterprise 
Development (BSMED).

RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2017

OUTCOME 2 STATUS ON TRACK

Adoption by the government of green growth guidelines.

The outcome will largely be informed by the work of output 
2.1 which is scheduled to begin in 2018.

OUTPUT 1.2 STATUS ON TRACK

Training for partners and key stakeholders on the green 
growth tools conducted.

• Training for partners and key stakeholders commenced in 
June 2017 with the conduct of the Training Workshop on 
Capacity Needs Assessment (CNA) which were conducted 
in the Pilot Provinces of Bataan and Dinagat islands, and 
the Pilot National Government Agency – the Bureau 
of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Development. 
Undertaken at the initial phase of the capacity building 
component, the CNA validated the baseline information 
on the pilot province and confirmed the engagement and 
commitment of partners, with an opportunity to level off 
and clarify: a) development vision, priorities and directions, 
b) institutional arrangements; and c) existing knowledge 
and capacity for green growth planning. Results of 
the CNA further informed the Project of the best 
approach and design to respond to the Pilot province’s 
planningrelated capacity assets and needs, readiness to 
proceed with the pilot-testing of the Toolkit by capacity 
development to address the capacity gaps and meet the 
objectives of the project.

• The preliminary trainings conducted, one each for the 
Provincial Government of Bataan and Dinagat Islands, and 
the DTI-BMSED, served as sensitization sessions aimed 
to introduce the green growth concept as a development 
approach, share the green growth experiences in selected 
countries and how they were successfully mainstreamed, 
as well as some lessons learned associated with the green 
growth experience. Case studies relating specifically to 
the selected sector/theme (energy, tourism and MSME) 
were showcased providing the context and parameters for 
success by utilizing the green growth strategic outcomes, 
and the driver or facilitating factors were underscored. 
With the Green Growth Planning Toolkit drafted, the 
Training Modules for each of the pilot agencies were 
designed to implement the Toolkit within the development 
planning context and priority sectoral/thematic focus 
selected by the pilot agencies. The conduct of trainings will 
continue until June 2018.

OUTPUT 1.1 STATUS ACHIEVED

Green growth planning guidelines and toolkit drafted 
for piloting.

• Drawing on extensive consultations with the central 
and regional offices of the National Economic and 
Development Authority, a green growth toolkit for 
development planning was completed on the 31st October 
2017. The toolkit contains an operational framework, 
a step-by-step guide, analytical tools, templates and 
checklists. It is designed to give users the flexibility to 
adapt it to their situations whilst maintaining a focus on 
the key development planning steps. It is anchored to 
the national Long-Term Vision 2040 and the Sustainable 
Development Goals. The toolkit also includes a resource 
note which provides the conceptual foundations and 
applications of green growth concepts locally and globally. 
It presents the framework for mainstreaming green 
growth in Philippines development planning, showcasing 
the green growth elements already embedded in the 
country’s legal, policy and institutional frameworks.

• The Toolkit is comprised of 2 volumes: 1) Operational 
Guide which showcases green growth entry points in each 
of the key planning steps; lists analytical tools to evaluate 
planning and policy options; and, presents a robustness 
checklist for use when drafting or updating the sectoral or 
thematic plans; and, 2) Reference Note which elaborates 
on the concept of green growth principles, approaches, 
strategies and outcomes; lists various analytical tools in aid 
of evidence-based development planning; features green 
growth experiences in selected countries; and, showcases 
good practices on energy, tourism and MSME as the 
current sectoral or thematic focus selected by the two pilot 
provinces (Bataan on energy; Dinagat Islands on tourism) 
and one national agency (DTI-BSMED on micro, small and 
medium enterprise development). Training Modules were 
designed to guide the application of the Toolkit.

OUTPUT 2.1 STATUS ON TRACK

National and local development plans enhanced using 
green growth planning guidelines and tools.

GGGI is initiating work on this output in Q1 2018.
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PARTNERS

LOCAL

• National Economic and Development Authority—Central 
Office and its Regional offices: Region 3 (NRO 3) and Region 
13 (NRO 13/NRO Caraga)

• Department of Trade and Industry – Bureau of Small and 
Medium Enterprise Development and its Regional Offices in 
Regions 3 and 13

• Local Government Unit (LGU): Provincial Government of 
Bataan (Region 3, Luzon)

• Local Government Unit: Provincial Government of Dinagat 
Islands (Region 13, Mindanao)

• LGU: 14 Municipalities in the Pilot Provinces of Bataan and 7 
Municipalities in the Dinagat Islands

• Department of Energy

• Department of Tourism and its Regional Offices in Regions 3 
and 13

• Philippine Statistical Authority

• Tourism Infrastructure and Enterprise Zone Authority

• Department of Environment and Natural Resources and its 
Regional Offices in Regions 3 and 13

• Environment Management Bureau and the Regional Offices 
of Regions 3 and 13

• Mines and Geo Sciences Bureau Region 13 Office

• PENELCO and DIELCO (Energy Distribution Utilities in the 
Provinces of Bataan and Dinagat Islands, respectively)

LESSONS LEARNED
• The fundamentals to mainstreaming green growth in development planning have been put in place and is proceeding steadily 

with the critical engagement of NEDA as the lead socio-economic and planning agency in place. Having secured a buy-in from 
NEDA through regular consultation on project implementation strategies and evaluation meant that support from all levels of 
governance on development planning from various sectoral and thematic agencies are effectively facilitated. Therefore, the 
interventions at the country level of GGGI towards the mainstreaming of green growth in development planning at the national, 
regional and local levels, and interest to have green growth mainstreamed in the planning of other government agencies are 
gaining traction and efforts towards institutionalization of green growth in development planning remain very optimistic.


